
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot allord to take your own
risk aKsinut loss by fire. Remember tliat
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call ou you when you
waul tire iDHurance mat really protect
Drop un a card and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this county (or the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
omoiais, bank oiuoials, elo.

C. 1! AMI k SON,

TIONESTA and RELLETTVILLK.PA
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f TIio Tionesta
Pharmacy

I Why Don't
You

f Stop Thact
Cough

with

J 9Ieulhola(ed While
IMiio,

or

Oil of Tar and While
Fine?

These are two of the best
remedies on the market and
are sold at

35c each. Try Them, t
All our prescriptions are

compounded with the greatest
care from the pureet and
freshest drugs.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

Sp ring and Summer.
Special rate until August 1st.

Warren llusliie College,
Warren, Pa.

Ninlih IltiNlneN College,
Jameatown, N. Y.

Kane IIiisIiicn College,
Kane, Pa.

Every graduate employed. An unnur-piHMe- d

record ban been established in
these Institutions for leaching op to date
business methods. Students enter at any
time. Write for particulars.

C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKRTINK.MKNTH.

Carton's. Ad.
Joe Levi. Ad.
Lammers. Ad.
Max Jscohs. Ad.
G. K. K'xida. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Wm. It. Jatnos, Ad.
J. M. Nugent. Local.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
fSmart it Sillier berg. Ad.
J. 11. Lepsoh A Co. Local.
Samuel D. Irwin. Charier Notice.
Forest County National Hank. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Locals
Stranburg Music House. Ad. and Local

Oil market closed at f1..10.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf

Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale
at this office. tf

Buy Garden Seeds In bulk at M apes',
Tioneata. It

No wall finish so cheap and so good

as Alabastine. All the tints, at Mnpes',
Tiouesta, Pa. It

Get a new Hat free with your uew
Spring Suit at Monarch Clothing Store,
Oil City, this week. It

The deMre to Bit at the butt end of a
fishing pole bas kept many a local lazy

man out of serious mischief.

Clip your horses with a Stewart Ball
Bearing Clipping Machine. You can get
them at M apes', Tioneata, Pa. It

Men's Mats given free with nobby
Men's Suits at '..!8, f 10.98, 111. 98, at
Monarch Clothing Store, Oil City, this
week. It

There will be a special meeting of the
Forest Brotherhood lu the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Friday evening a 8

o'clock,

Owing to the baccalaurate sermon at
the M. E. church next Sabbath evening,
tliero will be no services in the Presby-

terian church that evening.

It pays to take care of your horse's
teeth. It makes them do better, drive
better and last longer. I will be in Tio-

neata until April 30th. J. M. Nuqest.
Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We

buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tioneata, Pa.

In cases of rheumatism relief from

pain makes sleep and rest possible. This
may be obtained by applying Chamber-

lain's Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

Monarch Clothing Store, at Oil City,
are the busiest store In town. They are
showing an elegant line of Ldies' and
Gentlemen's Suits at 9.t)8, $10.U8 and

11.08. It

Charles A. Anderson, Tlonesta's suc-

cessful gardner, will have thousands ol

vegetable and flowering plants ready for
delivery from the first of May on to the
first of July.

No information has come from Har-risbu-

as to the disposition of the appli-

cations Tor charters for water power rights
on Tionesla creek, which were to come
before the governor yesterday.

A first class house, modorn In all its
appointments and practically new, with
good sized lot and garden, on the south
side of Bridge street lor sale. For terms
Inquire of C. M. Arner, Tiouesta, Pa,

It's time to be thinking ot that new
roof you may be needing for your house,
barn or other building. If you want
roofing of any kind, consult J. J. Lan-

ders, Tionesta,Jbefore placing an order,

Notwithstanding the extensive use of
automobiles, bones, especially draft
horses, are bringing blgb prices. In
Crawford county a pair of matched draft
bors ts sold on Friday of last week to an
Edlnboro party for t00.

A card from Mrs. O. II. Klllmer to
friends here states that her son Waldo
was to be operated upon last Monday for
an affection of the gUnds of the neck, at
the Mayo hospital, Rochester, Minn. No
word has been received since,

The County Commissioners took
Lawrence Uanhold, a citizen of Barnett
township, to the Warren Asylum last
Thursday. His mind has been somewhat
stfeoted, and It Is hoped a short season at
this Institution will restore hitn.

It la said a new time table for the
runulngol trains on the Pennsylvania
railroad will be Issued Sunday, April 30,

While it la not known what the changes
will be it Is belelved that the new card
will not materially differ from the present
schedule.

Note the puzzle contest advertisement
of the Stranburg Music House, Oil City,
on page two. They are liberal advertisers
and always fulfill all their promises and
will give away to the contestants all tbey
agree to do. Read their ad. carefully and
try your skill. It

Keep In mind the sock social of the
W. R. C, to be held this evening at 7:30,
in the Corps rooms. Many invitations
have been sent out, but II perchance your
name was omitted, you are hereby cordi-
ally Invited to attend. A good social
time, with fine refreshments. ,

At a meettng of the Pennsylvania
delegates to the D. A. R. convention In
session at Washington, D. C, last week,
Mrs. H. II. Cumingsof Tldlouie chapter
was elected State Regent of the Daughters
an honor which a large circle of friends
In this section will appreciate.

Wahtkd Agents to sell the Samp- -

eon Automobile. The most up to date
car on the market. Four-doo- r, five
passenger, torpedo body, 85 horse power,
aud ouly 1200.00 Good seller, liberal
commission. Write J. H. Lepscu tfc Co.,
automobiles and supplies, Ridgway, Pa- -

Any Forest county boy desiring to
enter the corn-growi- contest Inaugur-
ated by the agricultural department of
Stale, College, can get full information as
to condition governing tbecontest by ad
dressing a postal card request to the De
partment of Agricultural Extension,
State College, Pa.

Buiza, tbe seven-year-o- ld son of
Nicholas Thompson of Nebraska, fell off
a tree Sunday aud sustained a fracture of
tbe inner bone of the left arm between
the wrist and elbow. Tbe lad was
brought to town and Dr. Bovard gave the
necessary surgical relief since which be is
getting along nicely.

Class F of tbe Presbyterian Sunday
Sohool will serve ice cream and cake In

tbe basement of the church next Friday
evening, April 28th, beginning at 7

o'clock. The patronage of all is solicited,
as the young ladies are engaged in raising
money for a commendable object, a
library for their class.

Rev. William U. Crawford, D. D.,
President of Allegheny College, will fill
tbe pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Nebraska next Sunday morn
ing, and in the evening will preach the
baccalaureate sermon to tbe graduating
class of tbe Tioneata High School, In the
Methodist Episcopal Church at 7:30.

The well on the old Hiuton place, up
town, which 8. H. Lusher drilled to the
second sand some time ago for Porter
Haskell, of Clarion, was drilled through
the third sand Tuesday by Mr. Lusher,
and found to be dry. The owner had
inteuded drilling tbe well to tbe Speech- -

ley sand, but baa given up the Idea aud
the well will be abandoned.

17 cents a day puts the famous Oliver
typewriter in your bouse. It is tbe most
popular and serviceable machine in the
world. Parents fall In their duly to-

wards that bright girl or boy if they do
not provide a machine. By tbe time it is
paid for tbe boy or girl will have attained

speed of 30 words a minute and be able
to earn (25 per week. W, Cbadman, Tio-

neata. If

The only thing "nutty" about this
item is the delicious flavor of tbe article
mentioned. A young daughter of 'Squire
S. V. Haehn yesterday gathered about
ten quarts of chestnuts In nearby woods.
Tbe nuts, covered with a thick layer of
leaves since last fall, were in an excellent
state of preservation, crisp and fresh as if
ust taken from the burs. Titusville

Courier.
Little Edward bad been visiting bis

uncle's ranch, where they were very
much bothered by rats. When he came
back, he started to school, where be re
ceived the Information which he gave bis
grandmother one day. He said:

Grandma, do you know how to get rid
of rats?" "No, Edward, how?" "Why,
a soft answer turneth away rats." Wo- -

man's Home Companion for May.
-- State Fish Commissioner Meehan has

offered s prize of a fine trout fishing rod
to tbe member of any State sportsmen's
club who catches the largest brook trout
this year, and expects some fine returns.
He says the trout are very plentiful this
year, and the catch will be very large.
On this point the amiable commissioner
Is. of course, fully posted, butifbesbould
take a day offend try his luck it's dollars
to buttons he'd take another guess.

Close observers are quite sure this
will be a banner fruit and crop year and
bate their calculations as to fruit on tbe
backward spriug, saying tbe present
rough weather has its advantages, as it
retards the development of tbe fruit un-

til warm weather sets in right, tbe result
being that tbe usual early spring frosts
will do no barm. Tbey say this is tbe
first spriug for several years that the out-

look for early fruit has been so promising.

-- The ladies of the W. C. T. U. of Ne
braska recently hold a health and heredi
ty meeting at the home of Mrs. Emma
Secor, who was assisted in entertaining
by Mrs. Marie Klinestiver and Miss

Pauline Galser. The program was flue,
including some lovely selections on tbe
piano by Mrs. Secor, Mrs. Klinestiver
aud Miss Marie McKeen. Miss Wilda

Thomson gave a very nice aud appro

priate recitation, and Mrs. Kvadna Con-

ner favored us with several very nicely

rendered selections on Heredity. The

Union heartily extended her a vote or

thanks, and expressed a hope that she

might come again. The state report was

read, after which tbe delicious luncheon

was very much appreciated by ail. mrs.
T BESHA YoVKO.

Saturday afternoon Game Warden
Hockenbury arrested W, H. Meager, of
Trumans, Forest county, for having In
his possession a sea gull, which although
not a game bird, is protected by law. Tbe
young man was given a bearing before
Justice Wheeler and was sentenced to
pay a fine ol $10.00 and tbe costs which
amounted to $4.12. The bird was not
dead when found by Mr. Hockenbury
and was liberated on the river bank Ibis
morning. Warren Times.

The notorious Adam Ruth, who
plead guilty before Judge Bouton of Mo
Kean county to obtaining money under
false pretense from Mr. Stellao, father of
the lost Ludlow boy, was sentenced to
two yeais In the Allegheny work bouse
on Thursday, Ruth represented himself
to be a detective from Lima, Ohio,
claimed be knew where tbe boy was, and
agreed to deliver hltu to the parents, On
receiving tbe money he tried to get away
with it but was captured at Sheffield.

Friends in tbis vicinity have learned
of the serious illness of Selden Whitman,
one of the community's old and well
known citizens, at the home of bis son
Charles Whitman, near Ackley, Warren
county. Two of bis daughters, Mrs.
John Wolf and Mrs. Elmer Mealy, of
Tionesta township, have gone to tbe aged
father's bedside and it Is feared this Ill-

ness may be bis last. Mr. Whitman Is

Bald to havo reached his !3d year In July
last, and Is one of the oldest men of his
time.

Proclamations havo been made by
tbe Governors of 27 States and two Ter
ritories for tbe setting aside of tbe second
Sunday In May to be observed as Mothers
Day. It bas been customary to observe
such a day for tbe past two or three years,
and tbe celebration of it bas gradually
grown until it spreads over many parts
of Europe. Within a comparatively short
time it is thought that tbis day will be
observed throughout the various parts of
tbe world. The badge that will be worn
on this day is a white carnation.

All the social clubs in Franklin and
Oil City having tbe "side'
boards," were returned to court tbis
morning on a charge of selling liquor
without a license. Tbe return was made
at the opening of tbe April session of
Court of Quarter Sessions. There was
one exception in tbe list, tbe Oil City
lodge of Elks, but It Is reported tbis was
brought about by the illness of the con
stable In tbe ward in which tbe club
room is located. What action will be
taken in the returns by tbe court or grand
Jury bas not been made known, Oil
City Blizzard.

Walter Hochberg, connected with the
office of the Austrian consul at Pittsburg,
was in Sheffield this week looking up the
facts in tbe murder of David Gustafson
on tbe night of March 18th, and for which
crime Mike and John Plpik, natives of
Austria, are held for trial. Mr. Hoch
berg wishes us to state that tbe Influence
of tbe office be represents will be used
only to see that the accused have attor
neys to defend them and are given a fair
trial, and that he would report to bis
superiors that so far as lis could learu
their treatment so far bas been fair and
impartial. Sheffield Observer,

According to the Oil City Blizzard,
Mrs. Robert Braddlsh, who underwent a

Caesarian operation at tbe Oil City hos-

pital March 23, was removed from tbe in

stitution Tuesday morning ol last week
and taken to ber home in Rouseville,
She passed safely through the trying

of this unusual operation and both
she and ber baby boy are in the best of
health. At no time was the condition of
Mrs. Braddisb considered of a serious na
ture, after tbe operation, but there was

great rojoicing at the hospital when the
mother and babe passed safely through
tbe trying ordeal. Tbe baby Is a fine,
healthy youngster aud is the woman's
first child.

There's such a thing as carrying the
oke a little too far and Ibe green-eye- d

monster who sent us a post oard with this
devilish inscription will be taught a lesson
if we find him out. Tbe card reads: "Be-

hold the Fisherman! Ilerisetbup early
in the morning and disturbeth the whole
household; mighty are bis preparationst
He goeth forth full of hope! When the
day is far spent he returneth, smelling of
strong drink, and the truth is not in him.
Onoe a fisherman always a liar." Now if
this cowardly character assassin who thus
basely insinuates that we're "it,'.' will
ust show his nib we'll attend to bis case

with neatness and dispatch. In the
words of the Irate Teuton, "Dis iss de
end oifde limit."

A. A. Hopkins, formerly of Nelll- -

town, this county, died April 11 at Bay

Horse Mines, Palo Verde valley, Cal. Fu
neral services were conducted at Yuma,
Ariz,, on April 13 and interment was
made at that place. He was born March
27, 1841, in Maine. He is survived by bis
widow, two daughters and a son: Mrs.
F. W. Woodcock, Washington, D. C.; E.
A. Hopkins and Mrs. F. J. Hayes, Bay
Horse Mines, Cat. Mr. Hopkins had
been sick for two years, a sufferer from
paralysis. He had been In the western
mining and oil producing states lor a

number of years, while his family re-

mained at Neilltown until last December.
He was a prominent figure in the palmy
days of the old Fagundus excitement,
and many former friends will learn with
much regret of bis demise.

The anuual meeting of the Ladies'
Missionary Society of the Presbyteriau
church of Endeavor was held Thursday
afternoon, April 20lh, at Bonniebrae, the
palatial home of Hon. and Mrs. N. P.
Wheeler, Tbis branch of tbe church
work is made up of five twigs bearing
tbe euphonious names of Cherry, Peach,
Spruce, Apple and Plum. The members
of the Cherry twig were the hostesses
on tbis occasion, with Mrs. Wheeler as
their chairman. A delightful luncheon
was Berved at one o'clock, covers being
laid for fifty. A very pretty color scheme
was carried out in the decoration of the
rooms, the fiowers employed being red
and while carnations and yellow daffo-

dils, arranged with ferns in glass baskets.
At two o'clock a recital was giveu by
Miss Lenore Ritchey, soprano, Miss Gen- -

avieve Doutt, reader, and Miss Olive
Lanson, pianist, all of Tionesta, which
proved to be the most enjoyable feature
of the meeting. These talented young
artists were at their best and for an hour
rendered a program that was highly
pleasing to all. Many were the compli-

ments showered on them at the close for

their part in making the day such a nota-

ble success. The meeting closed with a

praise service at three o'clock.

PERSONAL.

Leigh Thomson came home last week
from Youngstown, Ohio.'

Miss Nellie Bellows, of Reno, was a
guest of Miss Marguerite Haslet over
Sunday.

George Swab, of Hunter Station, was
a pleasant caller at this office last
Wednesday.

.Mrs. James II. Kelly, who bas been
suffering from an attack of erysipelas In
her face, Is Improving nicely.

Bruce and Gilbert Hagerly aua Karl
Kiser came home from Bradford Satur
day night for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson are
spending tbe week with tbe family ol
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Slocum, in
Erie. '

Mrs. Mary Glening, who spent Hie
wiuter with ber sister, Mrs. Rowlaud
Cobb, In Clarksburg, W. Va., is expected
home today,

Enos Woodruff, of Clarion, is spend
ing the week here with his mother, Mrs.
T. F. Ritchey, and enjoying a few days
of trout fishing.

Mrs. Charlotte McDermott, ot Mar-

tins Ferry, Ohio, was a guest at the home
of Philip Emert, Tuesday and Wedues
day of last week.

J. C. Soowden and J. E. Wenk went
to Meadvllle yesterday and expect to re-

turn today with Wm.Smearbaugh's auto
mobile, a new Cadillac.

Clifford Foreman is home from Perry
N. Y., on a visit to parents and friends.
He will again play ball wltb tbe Perry
team tbis season, which Is scheduled to
begin May 20th.

T. F. Ritchey, Esq., went to Harris
burg Monday morning on legal business
conuected with tbe opposition to the
granting of charters for tbe water power
rights on Tionesta creek.

Among tbe out of town guests at the
Adonis Club dance last evening were
Harold Herman, Mr. and Mrs. Robt
Fulton, Mrs. Mentor Felt, ot Tionesta
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gallup, of
Youngsviile. Warren Times, Friday.

The following renewals of subscrip-
tions are tbankiully acknowledged this
week: George Swab, F. P. Amsler, Tlo
nesta; C. H. Lawrence, Texas City, Tex
as; Mrs. A. E. Ericson, Youngsviile, Pa.;
Mrs. Rachel Hunter, Ceylon, Greene
county, Pa.

Mrs. A. E. Ericson, ncc Miss Emma
Saulsgiver, bas returned to her borne,
after a month's visit in Tionesta as a
guest at tbe Rural House. Mr. Kricsou
has lately purchased a billiard parlor at
Youngsviile, Pa., and tbe family will re'
side there in future.

-- Nathan McAllister, of Detroit, Mich.,
who was a timber inspector during tbe
past winter at the plant of Wheeler &

DuBenbury, at Endeavor, suffered a

stroke of paralysis about a mouth ago,

His condition being somewhat improved
he was removed to his borne last Thurs
day.

Miss Goldie Mealy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Benjamin Mealy, of Tionesta
township, and Martin Frill, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Frank Frill, of near Licking- -

ville, went to Clarion yesterday, where
tbey were to be united In marriage. They
will return today and will be given a
"shower" this evening at the bride's
home.

The friends of Mrs, Anna Stitzinger,
who is now making her home with ber
daughter, Mrs. Henry Wagner, in Tlo
nesta township, remembered ber on her
sixty-thir- d birthday last Friday with a
post card shower, when she received 10!

cards. She desires to thank all her
friends for their kind expressions of good

will, and especially the Epworth League
for a fine bouquet of flowers. Mrs.
Stitziuger suffered a stroke of paralysis
several month ago, and while she is able
to be about, ber condition does not seem
to improve.

Fire which destroyed the building at
Englewood, N. J., In which Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Shawkey resided, consumed all
their household goods aud clothing, ac-

cording to advices received by the for

mer's father, Attorney C. M. Sbawkey of
tbis city. Charles was nearly overcome
by smoke in attempting to escape and
was carried from the building by the
firemen. Fortunately Mrs. Shawkey
was not at borne that night. Warren
Mirror.

To keep the neighbor's hens from
one's garden there are three methods:
tbe longer, the shorter and tbe intermedi
ate says tbe Franklin News, The long
method is to scatter corn and oats around
the neighbor's chicken house, so the bens
won't be starved into going away from
borne; the intermediate method Is to chase
them home, and the shorter method Is
unlawful and informal, connected with
cookery and the meat business, so we
won't mention it.

At tbe meeting of Clarion Presbytery
in Brookville last week, Rev. S. A. Cor-

nelius, of Oil City, aud Rev. A. P. Btttln- -

ger, of Rimersburg, and Elders N. P.
Wheeler, of Endeavor, and Tbos. V,

Hendricks, of Brookville, were elected
commissioners to the General Assembly,
which meets in Allantio City, May 18th
to 27th. The alternates elected are: Rev.

I. Humbert, of Sigel; Rev. Robert
Morrisnu, of Penfield; Elders Daniel
McUee, of Pleasaut Grove, and B. F.
Kendall, of Marienville.

Whose Seeds Do We Sell .'

Tbis is a leading question, but it is so

often asked that we are glad that all
should know: After years of experi
menting we have made selections that
include only tbe most desirable varieties
of Garden Seeds grown. No one seed
house supplies all of these varieties,
hence we gather our collection from the
different growers who are able to furnish
us Just what we want, of seeds that will
grow, A number of varieties are grown
n this neighborhood by people who have

grown seed for us for years. Box seed
includes everything the seed grower
chooses to send out. Our seeds are only
the choicest varieties, it. u. MAl'Ki.

Try our "Ten Straight" Toilet Paper.
Finer than silk and 1500 sheets to the
roll. II. C. Mapes. It

Lame Shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of tbe muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment, For sale by

II dealers.

--Tested Garden Seeds iu bulk, and
only the choicest varieties, at Mapes',
Tionesta, Pa. It

Argument and License Court.

When our report closed last week the
liquor license application of Harry S,

Canfleld for tbe Globe Hotel at West
Hickory was being beard by tbe court.
Tbe bearing continued until Thursday
afternoon, when the license was granted,

At tbe same time the application of
Ruiand Putnam for a license for the old
Bender Hotel at West Hickory was re'
fused.

The application of John N. Gerow for
a wholesale license for tbe Gerow Res
taurant iu Tiouesta was withdrawn.

Tlie court appointed Tipstaff J, B. Eden
to be Court Crier to fill a vacancy caused
by the death of e C. A. Hill.
Ex-Jud- R. B. Crawford was appointed
Tipstaff in place of Mr. Eden.

In the matter of the petition of M. C.
Kerr for a mandamus vs. the School Di
rectors of Harmony Township, which
was argued in court on Tuesday of last
week, Judge Hinckley on Monday band
ed down a lengtby opinion in favor of
Mr. Kerr, and filed an order command
Ing the school board to forthwith permit
Mr. Kerr to resume bis seat as a school
director in said township, from which be
was removed by the board Aug. 13, 1010,

I'oniiiienceincnt Events of the Tionesta
High School.

Baccalaureate sermon in the M. E,

church, Sunday, April 30, at 7:30 p. m.,
by W, II. Crawford, president of Alle
gheny College.

Annual school exhibit In the school
building, Monday, May 1st. Receiving
hours, 2 to 4 p, m., 8 to 9 p. m. Every
body cordially invited.

Commencement exercises in the court
bouse, Wednesday, May 8d, at 7:30 p. m.

PROGRAM,

Music
Invocation, Rev. H. A. Bailey
Ked Cross Society Hazel Clark
Scientific Farming Delberi Decker
An Americau Jewel, Margaret Haslet

Music
A Triumph of the Twentieth Century,..

Aura Foreman
Tbe Transformation ot tbe Desert

Janet Jamieson
A Higher Step in Civilization,

rarner nicK
Music

America's Foremost Humorist
Florence Maxwell

Our Anglo Kin, Thomas Ritchey
The Poet in History Glenna Weaver
Tbe Balance Wheel of Government,

Charles Flick
Music

Class Address, Kev. W. E. Brinkman
Presentation of Diplomas r . W. Gill

Music
Benediction, Rev. G, A. Garrett

Music
Coleman's Orchestra, Titusville.
The Alumni banquet will be held Fri

day, May 5th, at 6 p. m. It will be
served In tbe basement of the Presby-
terian church by the Ladies' Aid Society
of that church.

The Reading Club's 'cw Officers.

The Tionesta Reidlng Club met at the
home of Mrs. G. W. Holeman, Thursday
afternoon, April 20th. The following
officers were elected for the ooming year:
President, Mrs. Sule M. Sharpe; first vice
president, Mrs. J. II. Derickson; second
vice president, Mrs. J. F. Proper; secre-
tary, Mrs. J. J, Landers; treasurer, Mrs,
B. M. Dewees; librarian, Mrs. Joseph
Clark; press superintendent, Mrs. J. E.
Wenk. After the election of officers Mrs.
J. J. Landers gave a very interesting pa
per on "Tbe Evolution of the Novel."
This was followed by "current events."

During tbe past year tbe club has been
studying South America and Mexico.
Beginning with "Prehistoric South
America," tbe club has studied the his-

tory of tbis marvelous country down to
the present day. Tbe study of Mexico
began with its conquest by Cortex aud
closed with the conditions as we find
them today. Tbe study of these coun-
tries bas proved to be of perhaps more
interest than any other heretofore taken
up by the club.

At the close of the meeting delicious
retreshments were served by the hostess.

The meeting of May 10th will be the
closing one of the year's study, for which
a splendid program bas been arranged.
It will be held at Mrs. Kelly's borne and
the principal feature will be an account
of ber trips abroad by Mrs. Nelson P.
Wheeler, of Endeavor. It is needless to
say this treat will bring out a full attend
ance of tbe membership,

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. turnings Were
Holli Elected.

Mrs. Orion Siggins and Mrs. L. L.
Hunter, delegate and alternate for Tl- -

dioute Chapter, D. A. K., arrived in
Saturday, from Washington, D.

C, reporting a delightful social time and
a most successful and Interesting busi-
ness Congress.

Mrs. Matthew T. Scott, administration
candidate for President General, and who
succeeds herself to this office, has en-

deared herself to many during ber term
of office. As state after state endorsed
her nomination (Pennsylvania the great-
est of them all) tbe applause was deafen-
ing. Mrs. Story, the insurgentcandidate,
had many ardent admirers but not suffi
cient to elect her over Mrs. Scott, The
teu administration candidates for Vice
President Generals, including one from
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Allen P. Perloy, of
Williamsport, were elected, making a
sweeping defeat for the Insurgents.

The Pennsylvania state meeting was
held Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. If.
If. Cumiugs, of Tidioute Chapter, and
Mrs. A. K. Drisbach, of Skiklimo Chap
ter, were nominated for the office of State
Regent. Mrs, Orion Siggins, of Tidioute
Chapter, in a short speech, nominated
Mrs. Cumings and Mrs. S. E. Walker, of
Gen. Warren Chapter, Warren, ably
seconded the nomination. Mrs. Cumings
was elected by a fair majority. The
Warren and Tidioute delegates were
much pleased with the election of both
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Cumings.

Trust Company Elects a New Vice
President.

At a meeting of the directors of the Oil
City Trust Company, Friday afternoon,
George Lewis, who bas been vice presi-
dent ol the company for the past twenty
years, tendered bis resignatiou on ac-

count of a contemplated protracted ab
sence from the city. The Board declined
to accept the resignation, and met the
emergency by electing D. T. Borland an
additional vice president. Mr. Borland
has been an active director of the com-
pany for a groat many years.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B.
KenilricK, Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best
cough remedy ou the market for coughs,
colds and croup." For sale by all dealers,

Picture

Framing.

We have just received a

new lot of picture mould-

ing. A great maDy new

Bring in your pictures

and allow us to submit

prices on frames.

Look in our window for

display of pictures framed

here.

Board's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Of course you are tbinkiog of

Carpets and

Rugs
About now. No use to go away for

them.

Save Money
P.Y

Buying Them at
Home.

We have an elegant line of Floor
Coverings tbis spring. Bed Room
hugs, l'orcb Jvngg all sizes, farlor or
Pining Room lings, such as Axmine- -

ters, Wilton Velvets, Tapestries and
All ool Art Squares. 1 rices on
!xl2 Iiues raocir a from $10 to $25
Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings
aod Linoleums. A good warietv and
tbe styles and prices are right. Come
and see.

L. J. Hopkins

Armour's
the kind that

at lowest prices

llemember, we don't sell
nery, but if you want Hardware,

Kepler

PR

Take
or Send

your

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Engraving

to

Harvey Fritz, Jeweler,
Oil City, Pa.,

Where you can have your repairs
done by skilled workmen who thor-
oughly understand their business.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Our New

OXFORDS

We invite every Man and
Woman with any sort of an
Oxford want to bring it
here at once. .

We've a splendid line of

Oxfords In All

Styles,
The sort that show their su-

perior merit at a glance.
Priced no higher, how-

ever.
'

82, 82 50, 83 aud U.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OU, CITY. PA.

Fertilizers
get results.

ever offered here.

Plows and Drags

Wire Fencing
of all kinds. Get our prices on these.

Groceries, Dry Goods nor Milli

H. O. Mapes,
Block,

We Give 'S. II." Urceii Trading Stump.

we are here with the goods.

Pa.

A 1

ICE" CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA

Adler-Rocliest- er

Meatns Much to Men Who Like
Good Clothes.

In every point of good taste and good juul ity those garmouts meet the
most strict requirements.

Suite and Overcoats are pricod 918 to .'J7.5o, with specially good valuoa
at 8in and 8'20.

Whatever your size, age or taste in clothes are; however much or littlo
you want to pay; you can Hud exuet satisfactian here. Our big stocks give
an almost unlimited variety; sure reliability; and show all the best style
ideas.

A New R.aan CoeU.
Made from Imported Kuglish (iaburditio ('loth, waterproofed by

Priestly. No rubber or odors with this garmeut, but as thoroughly water-
proof as any rain coat made. Tans only, 81.

Tau Slip Ous-- S3, .7 50, 810 and 815.

11ur fOML
41 &43SENECA ST,

Tionesta,


